Historical trends in mercury sedimentation and mixing in the Strait of Georgia, Canada.
Seventeen sediment cores collected in the Strait of Georgia reveal a history of mercury contamination that began in the 1860s and include episodic contamination during World War II and in the late 1960s. Surface sediment mercury concentrations ranged from 60 to 420 ng/g dry weight and the current fluxes to sediments are estimated at 5-181 ng cm(-2) a(-1). In one location in Port Moody Arm, a Hg spill seems to have sufficiently poisoned the sediments to eliminate biomixing for about 20 years. Although the surface concentration of Hg is likely to decrease at all stations in coming years, sites in the industrialized Vancouver Harbor and Port Moody Arm will continue to be sufficiently contaminated to endanger benthic organisms. Variations in sedimentation and mixing rates among sites result in surface sediment Hg concentration patterns that do not reflect accurately the distribution of Hg flux. In particular, the concentration of Hg in sediments near the mouth of the Fraser River is low, despite the high Hg load of that river, because of dilution by other particles. A preliminary Hg budget indicates that most of the Hg enters the Strait of Georgia via the Fraser River (2090 kg a(-1)), and that, while burial in Strait of Georgia sediments is a major sink (1800 kg a(-1)), there may be a significant outflow of Hg through Juan de Fuca Strait (approximately 3400 kg a(-1)).